
o

fall to obey. The diet refer to tbo killing
last month of the Japanese chancellor
Bugljama, which It characterizes as striking,
It nays that a short tlmo thereafter the ;

Vinrman mlnlnler wm murdered' whllo re- -'
sidlug In the capital, conducting Interna- - !

tlonal affair. The edict oxpreraea tho deep-
est sympathy, on account of his death and
neacrts that nlrlngciit Instructions would bo
lamiind to selre the mnrderer. who must be
caught and eevcrcly punished after tho
termination of the present hostilities, to
gother with theje. who have murdered for-

eigners and missionaries cr taken their prop-
erty without cause. The. language of the
edict, ns given by Mr. Fowler on this sub-
ject, is very much Involved, but It appear
to exempt from punishment those who have
Wiled foreigners "connected with war."

Instructions to Olllclnls.
The governor of l'ekln and the viceroy of

Chl-L- l are charged to Issuo Instructions to
Investigate and then to deal Intelligently
with each case of wrong doing. The edict
states that recently evil-doe- creato'd' riots;
deliberately rebelled and murdered good
nubjects; certainly, it says, a dcplorablo
state of affairs exists. All viceroys, gov-

ernors and high military Authorities are
ordered to obtain nccurato details, presum-
ably from tho outrages commlttcod by Chi-

nese and to mako such seizures and take
siirh action ns the cases warrant In order
to stop the disturbances.

Double tho reference to tho seizure of tho
Taku forts ns ono of tbo causes of tho up-

rising, the significant feature of the edict
Is tho underlying expression of tho desire
of tbo Imperial government of China, not
only to protect the foreigners, but to make
reparation for tho Injuries they havo sus-
tained. That would seem to bo the meaning
of tho Instructions to the Chinese viceroys
nnd magistrates to tnko steps to ascertain
the extent of tbeso Injuries. Otherwise, tho
edict Is mainly argumentative and appears
to tie an effort to extenuate tho cour9 ot
tho Imperial government. An such, it may
ho properly laid aside for tho present, to bo
taken up for consideration In tho Qnal reck-
oning, and aurh will bo tho couino of tho
State departtu nt.

Tho administration is determined to keep
nloof from nny movement that would

untangle, tho government of the
United State In' Chinese affairs.

United States Mailt Act Jointly.
It, of course, must Join heartily with tho

other powers In tho effort to get to l'ekln,
but it docs not follow from thnt

that It will bo led Into taking part In
nny bickerings or dissensions that ensue
over the future of China after American
cltlzona 'have-bee- taken care of. It Is the
intention of tho administration to with
draw our forces, military nnd naval, after
the Americans In l'ekln havo been relieved
nnd wash Its hands of Chlncso affairs, look-
ing only to tho preservation of such priv-
ileges as It has n right to retain for Ameri-
cans!

A brief cablegram was received by Sec-
retary Long today from Hear Admiral
KomprT nt Taku. He nnnounccd that tho
Newark was going over to Nagasaki to bo
docked nnd cleaned. Although ho did not
nay so. It Is assumed that ho Is going with
her, as sho Is bis flagship.

Murium I. e live for Chlnn.
Five hundred United States marines

started from thla city today direct for
China. They were placed ,on a special
train bound for San Francisco, whero they
will proceed on tho nrmy transport. This
U tho largest body of marines that has yet
been dispatched to the cast. Tho departure
was inado conspicuous by the presence of
General Ilcywood; the commandant of
marines, and the full marlno band. Major
Dickons commands tho detachment.

DISCORD IN THE CONCERT

(I.rl of Toiler I lumpers the Powers
While Chinese Carry Out

Tlielr Schemes.

Following Is the text of a special cable-
gram from London to the New York Times
and Chicago Trlbuno, written by A. J, Wil-

son ot London, which gives a careful analy-
sis of tbo Chinese situation:

What are tho powers going to do- - with
China? Does your government know? Has
It formulated nny policy? If ho. I wish It
would come und give ours n llttlo shove. In
what Is sure to be the right direction, for
we havo uu policy at nil.

I doubt If file cabinet altogether could
pass the simplest geographical examination
about the Chinese empire and I have come
across men, supposed to be educated and of
Kood social position, who could not say off-ha-

whether Canton or Shanghai lay fur-
ther north. In fact, thoy did not know
where nny place in China was und ono man
thought Tien Tsln was, at the mouth of tho
Pel-ll- o und that thu Taku forts wero up
thnt river.

Tlieso Ignoinnces are natural enough in a
man in t im tureel from whom wo draw our
"genius for Imuerlal rule." nccnrdlnir to Mr.
Ilnlfour. but something more Is expected of
ine cniiiuet, ami i rear u would bo roundwanting.

It Is nil well enough to help Japan hatter
down tho Chinese who havo been beslexlng
tho foreign quarter of Tien Tsln, to destroy
tho native city with lyddite, shells' nnd to
kill Immense numbers of thn population, as
one telegram, eoncolvubly enough concocted
liy somo overheated Imagination In Fleet
Btreot. Jubilantly states. Hut what are we
going to do with China? Haw are the pow-
ers which ure now proposing to enter In nnd
wreak vengeance for the murder of their
representntlves prepared to deal with what-
ever native authority they mny tlnd In
existence? The lies wo receive from Chinanro crude nnd horrible In many cases and
often not even based upon fact. It Is notyet certain, for Instance, that tho wholeKuropcnn colony In l'ekln has been massa-
cred. The probability lies that way, butwe cannot bo sure and In tho fact thnt un-
certainty exists there Ms room for even thn
faintest Iioihi und warns us of the existence
i'i uu ipHiHiiion in unum itseir to thisUnxer or autl-forelc- n tuitrlntln movement

Tho attitude of the south of China at thedeparture of Li Hung Chung points the
e.uou mural, i iic.ro can uo no (Miestlon Hintthat astute politician has left the nnnth nn,i
the fear of all Europeans Is that no oneleft In. authority nfter ho Is gone will bostrung enough to resist tho pressure of themultitude in Its determination to arise andmy.
' llovr Europe Mtulit Help.
ttuf the fnct that a mnn of LI HungChang's strength of character Und prestigenas able to ho (1 down tho most, turbulentportion of tho Chinese empire ahows thatmuch might bo accomplished by nntlvomeans to- - restore order if they, nre that way

i

tfon-Irritaii-
n$

Cathartic
EMjr to take, easy to operat- e-

Hood's Pills

Inclined. There I a pnrty nil over China
that must from be dead net

thnt have broken out.
Can the European powers mnk up their
minds to unselfishly strengthen the hands

f these people l)J' holding nntf overawing

It - temporarily ami without though t o
unnexntlon until order la restoredT I fear
thin la too mucli to nope tor.

ii.ith T.ihnn nnil Tlutlii mmcnr bent on
conquests nnd It la now becoming plain Hint
Japan would have Interfered earlier and,

lix - rlmim lxen nt 1'ekln before nny massacre
could have taken place had not
haggled And held back. Germany also has
an eyo to vengeance through onnexntlon of
territory nnd to nil nppciirnnco a Ktrlrlly
neutral nnd unselfish attitude, by France
can no moro be reckoned upon than by
TtttMtn.

In these circumstances what ought Eng- -
Innd nnd the United Htntcs do? lletweon
them they enn control tho ocean nnd regit-Int-

If they like, the trade of every treaty
port opened im far up iih the utmost navi-
gable reach of thn V'nng-tn- Could not
these two powers together decide to uphold
thn Independence of China In the sense of
abeolutely rufuslng to take advantage of
her Internnl commotions to urnb territory
or press for teases nnd privileges dangerous
lor rulers to grnnir
i Were this Mrlct neutrality to be assumed

Along wltlt tho attitude of pacllteators nbd
medlntnrn 'between the) Insurgents, nnd tho
upholders of order In China, while nt the
name time the commerce of tho country
was attended to strictly on the open-doo- r
nrlnclnle. mlirht It not he lust nnssihlc'thnt
the other powers Intent upon grab might Im
maun nsunmca or tiicmselvcH nnu Hold tiieir
hands?

Thn (Miestlon Is worth dlftatisslnn. I have
ns yet no decided opinion nbout what Is 1cst
to ilo, but I declucdly fear tho consequences
of the concerted nctlon of nil the
powers. They will quarrel nnd somo of them
perhaps light nmongst themselves before
long If thnt Is nil the policy they have.

Discredits (.'tinner JlfNinxr,
Your authorities, I see, nro Inclined to be-

lieve thu extraordinary cipher message
transmitted to them by tho Chinese, am-
bassador nt Washington nnd declared to
havo coma from Mr. Conger. I cannot share
that faith, nnd for to mo It Is n. BUlllcient
reason thnt It wns transmitted by Sheng
the governor of Shan Tung merely passing
It on.

Now, this man Sheng Is tho most notori-
ous of all the scoundrels I havo over heard
Of nmotiK tho Chinese nttlcluls. Some sixyears ngo the private memoranda of an old
hlghrPlaced olllclal of the Eastern Exten-slo- n

Telegrnph company wero put Into my
hands to be rend for Instruction. Thoy con-
stituted a most Interesting human document
nnd this man Sheng turned up continually
as thu arch rogue of the piece.

His function then wns that of taotnl, orgovernor, of Tien Tsln, under I.I Hung
iuauK, wno was ine governor or tne prov- -
inco of Chill., This was his ostensible post
tlon His real one wns that of negotiator
with foreign traders, concussion seekers arm
representatives of rival powers. In quest ofspecial privileges. In this capacity ho be-
came the best bribed Individual In Chlnn.
or. rather I fear, he nnd his muster together
fleeced royally, , Again and again money
was niKcn irom uoui siues nnu bom sidesbetrayed with tho most unblushing effront
ery. Now nnd again tho scandal got so
open und the complaints becumo so loud
that LI Hung Chang was constrained to ex- -
nioii great nmcini wratli against his pec-
cant subordinate nnd more than once os-
tentatiously dismissed him from his posi-
tion nt tnotnl. nr trovernor. nf thn cllv.
Within a week, however. Sheng Invariably
came up again smiling nnd endowed with
more amnio nuthorltv than ever.

From his long familiarity with tho uffalrs
of tho telegraph company, nmongst otherr.uropean enterprises ana Ills

IlBtUieness nail fertllltv nf rexnurei.. T

hnvo not tho slightest hesitation In ox- -
piessing my beller that he probably pos
sesses tho secret cltiher eocln nt nverv fnr.

kh imwur renresonieu ni iiiq enurt nr innemperor. This being so, what was to hinderSheng from concocting an answer to Secretary nny s messngov ir he Hid not actuallyPlay this trick, then lm hrin tuilmmi nrr m.
old and Intercepted messngo with Intent
io ueceive. i cannot tninK It posslblo thatIf .your ambassador could be communicatedWith in this wnv nvnrv other rnrnlen rtiln.
Ister should havo been condemned to un-
broken Bllence. Time will show, but I havo
m. in. in wimicver m nny woru or this man
anting.

Looks on 1.1 si a Llnr,
I go further, and In this differ from manypeople In this country ns well as in China,for I refuse to believe In the honesty of LIHung Chang. Ho Is said to be tho wealth-iest mail In China, as he Is unquestionablyone of the nstutest. but thnt ho Is a mnnPerfectly denuded nf nrnmi.. r hm. nn n..

slightest doubt and that ho hates the for-eignersexcept so fur as they minister to
in i am niso certain.So strongly do I feel nbout tho question

nuieness or tins man's charnctor that whenho was over here being feted und lionized 1
twice refused to attend banquets given bybusiness men In his honor. Ills going north
HOW Is not llkelv til iln in v i.r r.
'ean Interests thoro and my feeling Is thatIt Is perhaps a mistake to continue to paymnn 10 bucii ns inis man.Ills own Interests doubtless Induced himto keep a heavy hand upon the turbulentelements In Canton nnd probably enough hestayed down there out of consideration for

!i!.FKr',lnal,M!,r!!t1'' Whatever his motivesmny leaving now under tho pretenseor resuming the governorship of Pe Chill orof proceeding to l'ekln In obedience to asummons from the dowager empress, I feelsure that llttlo rellanco can bo placed upon
Hint to help restore peace nnd good govern-til- tII I III fill) ll i
. So fur us 1 can lenm the
.pini'Ki w,lonJ ,tno ,""' desirous offree from designs againstIts autonomy or independence can rely nroviceroys of the two Hu provinces and the
ttnSiSS?&8-nttmo,1- P! Ch ...
hZmm8!?,."1"0 UMdV.r,s,001 l be men of greater
i.-'.- V .! ; "" eiiaierii tucas and civil- -

.n Vml nny of thelr colleagues .andnlso ...men xwn i...
tlves They nro. further. tw I of ' thiT mostnowerful men nnu, in

enough, nearly destroyed each other.
1 8P0 b.y Ule late,lt rnessuares thatthe Chinese nmliniian.inr in t .

outdono by anything Minister
xour sensat

hwtJln".lp.p,d..,u're by. a tala 0 h Effect

n,nr,?hnf.0, I ,,IOTnot
and

beIl0VH
Kuropenns

oltherr u
"

could. The subject need
?' L.b" 1f',';t,," Pursued at present. Wo

iui. mule iigni.

PRESIDENT GOES TO CHURCH
Mr. McKlnley Oliscrves Munilny ly

oralilp)Hlr Ht lCplavupal
Chniel.

CANTON, O., July 22. President MeKln
ley attended servlco at St. Paul's Episcopal
church today instead of at his usual' nlnen.
Bishop Leonard of the'dloceso of Ohio, a
personal friend of the president, conducted
the services and the choir of Wheeling
furnished the music. The usual prayer
ior tne president was offered and special
prayers were said for those engaged In war,
for tbo diplomats in China and for all in
distress on account of the Chlncao situation

.onsiuoranie nows waa received from
Washington by the president on tho Chlneso
situation, but tho policy of having all in
formation given to the public at Washington
was aanereii to.

No special plans for the week have been
arranged by President McKlnley and no
expected visitors are announced.

Movements of Ocean Vessels Julr 22.
At Queonstown Arrived-Saxon- la, fromlioston, for Liverpool, and proceeded. SailedUmbrla, from Liverpool, for New York.
At Liverpool Arrived Campania, fromNew York, via Queenstown.
At New York Arrlved-Calodonl- nn, fromLiverpool; Fiirnesslu. from Qlasgow andMevllle, Balled Ems, for Naples and

Oenou.
At Ilnston Arrived Turcoman, from

Liverpool.

Only 10c
to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to any addres,

Stay at hom and enjoy the great expoelMoa. It U SO views
very week, covering all points of interest. Altogether there will

be 20 parts oootalntag 350 views. The entire set mailed for $2.00.
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OMAHA WINS A FAST CAME

uoblo Makes a Stubborn Fight, but is

Forced to Yiold.

iOME TEAM STRIKES ITS SWING AGAIN

KfTeellve IMIr-hlti- of the .eir Mnn Is
Well Huniiiirted in the Field,

While Xtendy lliittlnir
finite Itnnx.

Omiilin, :i I'uelito, i!.
Deliver, 1)) Den Moines, 0.
St. Joseph, -- I Sioux City, 1.
t'lilenuo, ft) ( levelniiil, f.
llillTiilo, 7 Mllwittiker, l.
Imlliiiiaiiolln, 5) KHnxnn City, !i.
Detroit, ll MlnueuiiolU, I.

A superb article of ball was produced down
at the Vinton street reservation Sunday aft
ernoon by tho Iiulenttes nnd the Kelthltes.
Tho game was witnessed by an enormous
crowd and their Joy new know bounds when
tho Colts appropriated the victory with a
scoro of 3 to 2.

Thu game throughout was a bristling one,
punctuated continuously with snappy field
ing and brilliant catches. It developed into
a veritable battle between the two pitchers
and both did well. "Dusty" Coone, n wan-
derer from tho cast who was rccontly taken
into the fold of tho Kourko household, oc
cupied thu slab for tho locals and made a
cracklnn good debut. He showed good
headwork and was effective at critical times.
Yerkcs, tho lad who was released by Omaha
early in the season, came in for a shnro ot
tho honors.

The first run was bagged by tho visitors
in tho fifth. Graham got u pass to first,
advanced to second on Kelly's Infield out
and scored on Ycrkea' hit, which was mado
possible owing to Captain O'Conncll's muff
ot a foul fly which dropped almost in his
mitts In their half of the sixth the Colts
begun their accumulation of runs and that,
too, after two men wero out. Toman mado
& scratch double bocause McIInlc and Moran
became confused in their Joint efforts to
capturo his high fly over second baBe. Ho
advanced to third on a pasted ball and re- -.

malnod thero until Jimmy Hoy had suc-

ceeded in getting half around tbo diamond
on a base on balls nnd a steal. "Dusty"
Coone then virtually won bis own game by
biding out a beautiful single, which scored
both Toman and Hoy.

Tho Sraeltermcn brought In tho tying
run in tho first of tho eighth on two sue
cosslvo doubles nnd In the bccoihI scene ot
that act Joe Wright cantered across the
rubber with the winning run on tlie strength
of a brace ot singles and a palpable error
by Shortstop Kelly, who dropped a ball
fielded to him by Anderson.

This afternoon's game will be tho last of
tho week and tho ladles will be admitted
free. Their comfort will bo looked well
after, too, for George Dolan Intends to furn
ish all of them with fans and give a practi-
cal demonstration of the art of jcore-kee- p-

ng. BKei jtoacn win pucn ror ino uous,
Score:

OMAHA.
AB. R. II. O. A. E.

O'ltourlte, 2b... a ooi 1 (

McvicKer. cr... 3 a 0 I

Wilson, c .3 3 1 I

Lnuzon. rf .4 2 0
O'Connell. lb a. A 11 o :

Wright, If 4 4 o i

Toman, ss 3 3 6
llov. 3b 2 1 3
Coone, p ,...4 0 r

Totals ,...30 7 27 12

PUKBLO.
AI3L.R. II. O. A...--

iieiiitie, ci. u ' a .u
l'sirrott. lit i i 10 "
Closson, 3b 4 0 1
Moran, rr 3 0 0
Dalrymple, If 4 3 0
Anderson, 2b t 1 3
Orahum, c 3 4 0
Kelly, ss 4 2 C

Yerkes, p 4 0 3

Totals 31 2 8 23 12

McVlcker out; hit by pitched ball.
Omaha 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1

Pueblo 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0--2
llnrned runs: Omaha. 2: Pueblo. 1. Two

base hits: Toman (2), Mcllule. Parrott,
Closson. Sacrlllce hits: MoVlcker, Toman,
Moran. Passed ball: Ornham. liases on
balls: Off Coone, 1: off Yerkes. 4. Hit by
pitched ball: liy Yerkes, I. HtrucK oui:
Py Coone, 3: by Yerkus, 3. Stolen basos:
O Itourke, MoVlcker, Hoy. Double piny:
Anderson to Kelly to Purrolt. Time:
Umpire: KDrigiu.

HAINTS AM) SIOUX STItlMO IT OUT,

Fourteen InitliiK" of Ifnrd IMuylnw
ml riHP 1'ltelilitK,

HT. .TflSKPH. Julv 22. (Snerlal Teleeram.)
For fourteen long innings St. Joseph and

Sioux City battled on the diamond today
before St. Joseph succeeded In scoring the
winning run. ,fHomo Hun" Joe Schrnll and
hit bnt won the day for St. Joseph. Both
Herman nnd Keenan were ill form and
seldom did more than four batsmen face
either during an inning, isacn seemen as
strong In the thirteenth, if not Btronger,
than in tho tlrst inning. In the last of the
fourteenth Klluir hit u hot ono to short,
which Horte fumbled. Schrall wns next
im. Tfn had so far fulled to connect safely,
but ho landed on the second ball Keenan
pitched nnd It went soiling over Henley's
liend against the rlghtfleld fence for n three,
bagger and Kllng rame in with the winning
run. St. Joseph's llrst run wns mado In tho
sixth. Strang took llrst on balls, renched
third on IJaor's single, scoring on Nlles'
fumble of n hard hit by Halt Bloux City's
run was made in tho third, Henley walking,
being sacrificed to second by Roth und
scoring on Keennn's single. Score:

ST. JOSKPII.
AU. It. IL A. B

Strang. 3b 4 1 0 3
Ilaer, cf 4 1 1
Hull, hs 5 0 &

Kllng. c 4 0 0
Schrall. If t! 1 0
McKlbhcn. lb 4 0 1
Urlstow, 2b 4 1 3
Maupln. rf 1 0
Herman, l 4 0 5

Totals 40 2 4 42 IS

SIOUX CITY.
ad. n. II. A. K

Ilallman, If.... ...4 1 0
McCrendle, cf.. ...6 1 0
llrashear, 2b... ...6 0 4
Glasscock, lb.. ...G 1 0
Niles. 3b ...6 0 3
Porte, 3b ...6 0 4
Henley, rf ...4 0 0
Kotli, c. .1 1 1

Keenan, p 5 1 2

Tntnla 47 1 6 33 14 2

None out in tho fourteenth, when win
nlnir run WAR scored.
St. Joseph 0 000010000000 12
Sioux City o oiouooouooeu w i

Two-bns- e hit: aiasscock. Three-bas-e

hit: Schrnll. Saertilco hits: Hall, Potn

ben. Nlles to Mrnshear to aiasscock, Porto
to nrashear to Glasscock. Struck out: Hy
Keenan. 1. Pases on balls: Oft Herman, 3;
oft Keenan. 7. Hit by pitched! Py Keenan,
2. lime; .. uiuiihd.
DF.HVKH IIANGK OM TO THK I.KAD.

Dea Moines Vails Down In thn Atr trmut to Take First I'lner.
nia MntNRJt. Julv 12. (Sneclal Tele

gram.) A crowd of 3,000 went down to the
Hull mirk tnrtnv nvoeetlnv to see Des
Moines defeat benvei' and Jump over her
Into first place, but tne people rrom ine
linekle.i fooled us. Tho ProhibtttontstH led
up to tho sixth Inning, when Denver
bunched her hits nnd, taking the lend, held
It to the Inst. In the sixth Bulllvnn got a
base on bulls, Holland was hit by a pitched
ball and then when lllckev und Ketily sin-
gled and Weaver smashed out a double
Denver had four scores that put her In the
lend. The Denver team was confident from
then on and Des Molnea could do little.
Hcoro:

DES MOINES.
ap: n. h. o. a. b.

Thiol, if 4 0 13 0
Hall, os 4

Nuglo, cf &

Hlnes. 2b 4

Ilraln, 3b 4

Warner, rf 3
Cole, lb 3
Helsler, lb 1
I .omaii, o 3
Ulude, p 4

Totals 35 0 9 27 14

DENVER.
AU. It. JI. A. X.

Preston, cf.. 4 1 1 0 0
Miller, If 3 0 1 0 0

Ituelow, c ....
Bullivati, e
Holland, lb. ..
Mickey, Sti
Itellly, 3li
Weaver, rf,,,.
Lewee. n.t.

0

J 12
0
0
3

1 3
Hchmldt, p. u! i --

1 J J --
1

Totals h.Jtl 3 10 1.1 3

Denver 1 0100 4 02 1 9
lies Moines 62 110002 0- -0

Home runs; Olnde, Ilrnln. Two-bas- e lilts:
Ilniln, Weaver, Lnww, Holland. Hases on
balls; Ily Hchmldt,' 2; Olndo, 2. Struck
out: Ily SchnildKTSpJiy Olnde, 3. Hit by
pitcher: Ulude, 1. Bucrlllcu lilts; Preston,
llelily, Weaver, AVurner. Stolen buses:
Preston, Lewee. Time of game: 2:00. Um-
pire: Steamer. 1

Hliinilliiir of the Tenuis.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Denver , C7 37 30 .552
De Moines ....61 31 SO .Ml
St. Joseph ?...rS 36 32 .&2J
Omnhn , t..CT 3t 33 .5U7

Sioux Cltv fit 29 35 .45.1

rueuio , ci a 37 Ml

J.Mi:.S OK TIIH AMKHICAX I.IVVtJUJX

l)y Was Mot Lung Knonirh to (Set a
Ileclslon nt ChlriiKO.

CHICAQO. Julv 22. Today's name was nf
a sensational order, sixteen innings in a tie.
The Chlcngos opened up on Hotter nnd took
wnni Hcemeu a winning lena. 'inn visitors
wero tinuble to do much with Kutoll until
the ninth, when a slnglo and two doubles
netted two runs. The Chlcngos tied tho
score In their half, nfter which both sides
struggled for seven Innings without result,
darkness ending the .contest. Scoro;

CHICAGO. . CLKVKLAND,
It.H.O.A.11.1 IMl.O.A.R.

llov. rf I A A'lMrkrlnr. rf I 3 K 1

.Huit.li'n. Hi. 0 1 IS 0 0 Krl.lni, If,, 1 1 t
M'K'rl'd, rf, 1 3 0 0 0 Oenlns, 2b., 10 4
1'HiMt-n- . 2b. 1 1 S 4 0 Crlnliani, lb 0 2 19
H.irtmnn, Sb 0 S 4 S 1 Sullivan, lb 0 ! 1

BhUfflirt, r. 1 1 6 S d'phpa, M Illlsbell. It.... 0 40 1 Me A leer, cf. 1 2 4
Iluckley, c.. 0 1 4 1 llHptes. v 0 0 10
Kutoll, p.... 0 0 0 i O.lloffer, p... 0 1 0

Totals .... S 16 41 22 II Total .... & 114? 22 4

Chicago 4 00 000001000000 05
Cleveland 0 00102002000000 05

Earned runs: Chicago, 2: Clovelnnd, 2.
Left on bases: Chicago, 10; Cleveland, u.
Two-bns- e hits: Paddcn, Hoy, MoPurlitnd.
Bliea, Crlsham. Three-bas- e lilts: Bulllvnn
(2), McAleor. Sacrlllce hits: Sugden,
Genius, Hhen. stolen buses: Shucnrt.
I.sbell, McFarland, Pickering, Genlns.
Double play: Pickering to Crlsham. Struck
out: Uy Kutoll, 3; by Hoffer. 5. Pases on
tirlll rtt 1. nft Jlnffnr i TltTlfl
3:07. 'Umpire: Cu'ntlinon.

HImoiis Win Ahroml.
MILWAUKEE. Julv 22. Dowllng wns

knocked out of tho box In tho first Inning,
tho visitors securing live runs on us many
hits. Ileidy relieved him In the second and
Pitched n grent game. Attendance, 6.VJ0.
Score:

MltAVAtlKKB. BL'FKAIJ
U.1I.O.A.B. IMl.O.A.R.

WaMron. rf 1 2 1 0 0 Mulligan, If 1 2 7 0 0

Ketchum, cf 1 0 5 1 Gdtimin. cf 0 13 0 0

Dowil. lb... 2 3 7 0 Hhonron, rf. 1 1 2 1 0

Aml'reon, lb 0 3 19 0 0 rWireck, c. t 1 6 10
DlXXlns, c. 0 t 4 0 0 Atherton, 2b 1 1 5 2 1

Ilurke, 3b... 0 12 5 Cater, lb... 118 2 0

Conroy, ., 0 2 1 2 llnllmnn, ss 0 2 2 4 0
Illrrbn'r, 2b 1 0 2 1 Andrew., 2b 0 1 1 1 0
Dotrllnx. p. 0 0 0 0 Foreman, p. 1 1 0 I 0
Itcldy, p.... 1112

Totals 7 13 33 14 1

Totals G 13 33 12 l
Mllwuukeo ....2 0000120010-4-5
UUIHI1U U IV. UIT'VVTVUVA A

Earned runs: Milwaukee. 4: Puffnlo, 6
Two-bas- e hits: lonrpy, Wnldron, Carey,
Shrecongost, ShcarOtl. Three-bns- o hits:
Wnldron, Dowd, ' Gettman. Stolen base:
rietcnum. uaso on DOJis: uu uowiiiik, ii
off Foremnn, 3. lilt ly pltcnca ban: ueii
man. Wild pitch! .DOwllng. Struck out
Ttv Hetrtv 1! bv Voremlin.'i. Sacrifice hits
llatllirnii Atherton. Ieft on bases: Mil
waukee, !); liurTalo, 8, Innings pitched: Py
juowung, i; ny lieiay, w. i.".plre: Sheridan. a

Knnsns Cltr I'lnys Poorly.
KANSAS CITV.' jdiv 22. Knnsns City

piuyeu n loose game an urounu, nianuiK
enstlv errors nt erltlenl times. Thomas.
the homo .team s new,,j)ltcner, was renrca
In the fifth. Seybold Ih tho fourth mnde n
Home run drive tnnt nrougnt in inree runs.
Attendance, 5,000. Score:

KANSAS CITY,. ,k I.NUIANArOIJS.
n.H.o.A.r. H.P.O.A.E.

Hemphill, rf 0 0 1 0 '0 Horr'ver. rf 1 1 t 0
TVier, s. 0 0 1T2 Ilnrtzel. If.. 0 0' 1 0 0
O'llrlen, If. 0 l it O - Geler, .cf.... 1 0 4 0 0
Dung-an- . lb. 0 1 12 0 1 Seybold, lb. 1 2 19 0 0

cfl. 1 1 4 0 1 Mszoon. 2b. 1 13 4

t'ouchtln, 3b 0 1 0 4 1 Powers, c... 0 10 1 0
Htewart, 2b. 0 0 6 1 1 ilaillion, ss 0 2 4 2

ilonJInir, c, 0 0 1 0 1 Htckey, 3b. 1 1 1 1 0

Thomas, p.. 1 0 0 I 1 Mlllltrun, p. 0 0 2 0
ratten, p... 0 0 0 1 C

Totals S 27 10 0
Totals .... 2 4 37 13 8

Kansas Cltv 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--2
Indlnnnpolis 0 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 0--5

Earned run: Kansas City, 1. Two-bas- o

hits: Duniron. Coutrhlln. Home run: 8c v
bold. Sacri.lcc hits: Hemphill. Earrcll.
Hartzel, Geler, Mllllgan. Stolen base: Dun- -
Kan. liases on bulls: Pv Tnomas. 3: by
Patten. 1; by Mllllgan, 2. Hit by pitched
ball: By Thomas. 2. Struck out: Py
Thomas. 1. Hits: Off Thomas, 5; oft Pat
ten. 3. Innings pitched: Py Thomas, s: by
Patten, 4. Passed ball: Powers. Double
nlov: Stownrt to Wuirner to Duncan. Le
on bnses: Knnsns" City. 4; Indlnnnpolis, 14.
lime: J: id. umpire: aianassau.

Detroit Wins the l.nnt.
DETROIT, July 22.-1- II1I wns wild In the

llrst part of tho gamo and In the second in- -
nimr. witn lour runs in una tne bases run.
ho was relieved by Cronln. The Minneapolis
men wero unnble to score after that. HU
was released by tho Detroit club tonight.
Attendance, s.&w. bcoro

DUTItOIT. MINNEAPOLIS.
31.H.O.A.K. Il.H.O.A.B

Casey, 3b... 113 4 0 Davis, cf...:o 2 & o

Holmes, 2b. 3 0 l l Wllmot, rf.. 0 0 2 1
Hurley, If., 0 8 0 0 Nance, 3b... 0 0 11
M'Ai'sfr, o. 1 t 0 1 Illy, If.... 0 0 2 0

Frisk, rf... 0 1 0 1 Werden, lb. 0 1 7 1
Dillon, rb, 2 10 Tarklltsch. o 1 0 3 0
Nlcol, cf.... 1 1 2 ll Smith, ss... 12 2 3
Imager. 1 0 2 0 Abbey. 2b... 1 1 2 9

Hill. p.... 0 o 1 0 Bhret, p.... 110 0
Cronln, p. 1 l 1 0

ToUls .... 4 9 21 S

Totals .... 6 10 87 10 4

Detroit 3 0 0 3 0 10 0
Minneapolis 0 4 0' 0 0 0 0 0 0--4

Innings pitched! By Hill, 2 by Cronln. 7
Haao hits: Off Hill. 2: off Cronln. 7. Two
base hit: Dillon. Threo-bas- o hit: Werden
Home run: Yeager. Sacrlllco hit: Hnrley,
Stolen bases: Holmes, Frisk. Paso on
balls: Off Hill. 3: off Cronln. 1: off Ehret. 1

Hit by pitched ball; Py Hill, 1. First bas
on errors: Detroit, l: Minneapolis, 2. I.ert
on bases: Detroit. 6: Minneapolis. 12. Struck
out: uy uromn, z; by unrei, i. Time; 1:40,
Umplro: McDonald.

Stniidlutr of, the Tennis.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C,

Chicago 7G 45 31 .5'J
Indianapolis 78 42 34 .CM
Milwaukee , 82 44 3S .537
Cleveland 70 39 37 .513
Detroit 80 39 41 ,4!M
Kansas City 85 39 46 .4!9
Uuffalo 81 38 45 .415

NORTH PLATTE BEATEN AGAIN

Sleepy SiliniuonsProves Too Much for
the Nebraslmaun on the

CHEYENNE, Jul Tele
gram.) The North. Platto tenm wns de
feated again toddy ny tho Cheyenne In
dlnns. wno iiavu ivktnn twenty-eigi- u out o
thirty earncs nlavnd.t this season. Both
pitchers wore effective, but tho Cheyenne
mnn was accorded perfect support except
In the first and vouond Innings, when four
errors nnu three i)tsietteu two runs. At
tenuauce, w. ncoru-.- o

OHHYWNNK
R.H.O.A'.'H:1 rt.ir.o.A.u

J. Oren, M..1 ! Oil ll U'erUsr. cf.,.0 0 2 0
Orahnrn, cf..0 Hart, 3b. 1 3 1 1

l'afnter. 2b. ..1 Kawyer, rf...O 1 3 0
llrlerley, c.,.2 3 11 "d (H Ulllott, lb,...0 0 0
Slmmona, p,.2 1 019 (HHulllvan, ei..O 0 12

0, 3 URrhwalKer, o.t 0 I
KehMlla, rf..0 t 1 1 0 Ttauer, Ib.... 111l'hHiips. if...o o' 1 'a llallry, p 1 100
Jaa.-Ur'o-

n, lbl 0 11 1 Kltimlller, IfO 1 1 0

Totals .10 W 27 13 4 Total 3 7 24 S

Earned runs; North Platte, 2; Cheyenne,
d. Home run: Kxoell. Two-ba- se hits:
Pulley (2), Kltzmillir, Prlerley. Stolon
bnses: Jobn (Green: Painter. Kroell
Schoclls. Struck out: Py Ilnllejl 7; by
Hlmmons. v. liases on bans: un binmona
1. Hit by pitched ball: Py Pulley, 1

Passed balls: Schwalger. 2. Left on buses
North Platte, 9; Cheyenne, 7. Time; 1:50.
Umpire: Tow.

Auburn Xonks the Arjros,
NEnRAHIf A CITY. July

Telegram.) Auburn und the Argos of this
cltv nlavcd a good game nf ball this after
noon, the former winning by n scoro of 8
to 7. Aiienannce, euo. rscore:
Auburn 0 1 0 1 6 0 0 0 1- -8
Argos , 1 1 0 1 0 2 0 1 -7

Batteries: Auburn, Peck. Jones und Irv.
ing; Argos, Miner una .reruue. nrae: ::uu,
ITmnlre Atklnnnn '

lleriilda tilvrn the (inme.
PAPILLION, Neb., July

Sarpy County Herald nine defeated
Gretna yesterday In a hotly conttntwl
gamo. At the end of the ninth inulnp the
ncore stood It to lit, but the Gretna, l&ua

refused to nlav further nnd tho gnme was
given to the Ilenilds. Hatterles: For Her-
alds, Smith umVHuckner; for Gretna, Rich-
ardson nnd Nlbbs. Attendance, 500. Time:
2:30. Umpire: Iloss Nownes,

CoiiiiiiIirIoii Men Victorious.
A vnrv lntereitlni came nf bn.ie ball was

played at tho Ydung .Men's Christian asso-
ciation mirk Saturday nfternoon between
commission men and the Young Men s
Christian ussoclntlon, In which tho former
won by a score of 4 to 2. Tho feature of
the game weri the batting of A. Marsh
nnd the pitching of P. Taylor of tho n

men. Patterles: Commission men,
P. Tuvlor nnd V. Drlskell; Young Mens
Christian nssoclntlon, Parties nnd R. Sun-
derland. Struck out: By Barnes, 6; by
Taylor. 9.

A very neat gnme of base ball was
played between the King of Diamonds nnd
commission men nt tho former's grounds,
in which tho commission men won by n
score of 3 to 0. Butteries: King of Dia-

monds; Tnylor nnd llnrtman; commission
men, Curtis and Drlskell.

Pnliitti-- Wallop the IMnnionil Cs.
Tim iTnlnnea illiln't itn much to the Dia

mond Cs yesterday but defeat them In ii
one-side- d contest by u score of 32 to 6.

Score:
K.n.r..

ITnlnues 2 5 3 7 IS 0 8 2 0--32 21 2
DIumond CS....0 00401000 B 4 11

liniterliw lTiiloues. Young nnd Carr:
Diamond Cs, Neft nnd Connors. Umptro:
Ball.

Nntlnnnls 1)lsniinlntei1 Awnln.
Thn I'nlnue Juniors nnd the National

gamo wns called off on account of tho
Juniors not showing up. Umpire Lichen
guvo the game to the Natlonnls by tho
score of 9 to 0. This Isjhe fourth time the
Nutlonuls have been disappointed. Tho next
gamo will be between inu isiuio.iais unu
Southern Diamonds.

Columbus' Frnnehlnr.
COLUMBUS. O.. July 22. President

Power or the Interstate Paso Bull lengue
todny decided Ln turn over tho Columbus
frnnchlse to J? A. Qulnn, who hns been
practically managing the team for somo
time, nrovldlmr Qulnn can make a showing
of financial backing tomorrow.

Atlantic llentt Menlo.. . , . . . .x.n.r.. T I nit 13.. ..Mini .V T n
' . V. .. 1 .. .1 .. i,1nnt n

iilie-sm- el faille i,i u.iii j ,tj
defeated a team from Monlo nnd Stuart by
ll score or s to l. a game win up iiihj
with Valley Junction Monday on tho local
grounds.

Came Called Off.
As the Plack Diamonds Of Plnttstnouth

cannot piny on Sunday tho game between
the Pluck Diamonds und the Nutlonnls has
to bo called off.

SOME NEW RECORDS SET UP

llleyelc mid Motoreyolo HneliiK Proves
Interesting to n (iiioil-SU- fil

CroiTil.

Nearly 2.000 peoplo saw ono world's nnd
two stnto blcyclo records broken, besides
numerous other good tlmo trials and com-
petition races at tho opening meet of tho
Omaha Dealers' Cyclo Track association,
held on the new clght-ln- p board truck Sun- -
duy afternoon. That the spectators felt
amply repaid for their attendance wns
evinced by the unusual emount ot en-
thusiasm, which reminded one nt times of
that displayed nt thn old Coliseum In tho
ilnys when Knapp, Rendh.g. Jock Prlnco
nnd other wero thu kings of the
small board tracks.

Tho muin magnet yestoraay afternoon
wns, of course, tho new motor tnnuem,
which had been billed to turn a fast mile,
with Hnrnev Oldfleld nf Toledo and K. C.
Iiausmau of New Haven In tho saddles.
They covered the mile In Just 1:36, 13-- 5 sec-
onds under the world's record for this dls- -
tnnco on an elght-la- t truck, nnuy very
closo to express train speed. Omaha's
blcyclo enthusiasts have never before wit-
nessed such n thrilling nnd hulr-rnlsln- g

rhlu. It was not until tho rleht laps bad
been covered nnd tho riders commenced to
alow their speed that tho peoplo fully
renllzed what they had seen. Then It wns
as though bedlam had broken loose In the
stands. The riders were cheered to the
echo, nnd while they were by far too much
oxbnusleu to give an encore, iney were
able to answer the plaudits of tho peoplo
with bows and smiles of thanks. After the
ride both Oldlleld und Hnusman expressed
confidence In their, ability to, turn a mile on
the, track In, better thuu 1:30. Both ugreed
thnt tho track Is one of the fastest of its
kind In the country. .

While tho other events were hardly as
exciting they wero never-the-le- Interest-
ing. The competition races were nil for
amateurs, the llrst ono being n quarter-mil- e

opon. It was ridden In two heats and
a final, with two men In each heat to
qualify for the final. In the first heat F. W.
Sheeler nnd D, W. Shults were the first
two over the tape and In the second bent
It. G. Bennett and Fred Parrott wero tho
lucky ones. In the final R. G. Bennett led
nil tho way nnd won enslly. D. W. Shultx
second. Time, 0:32. The half-mil- e open
was run in throe trial heats nnd u Html.
uln rtnnnntt. f,. Snwver. F. W. Sheeler,
Fred Parrott nnd Joe Conley dunlltled for
the tlnnl. wbtcli wns won ny csnceier. wmi
Rnwver n rinse second. Time: 1:10 3--

In thn mllu handicap there were twelve
stnrters. Tho handicapping had been well
done nnd the race, was n pretty one. August
Borghuhn, who his been In tho cycle racing
game for more than three yenrs nnd In that
time never been able to win n, race, sur-
prised himself by winning from, the sixty-yar- d

murk. Dave ShultJ:, with fifteen
vards' handicap, wns a closo second. Time:
2:14

In tho two-mi- le hnndlcip for Omaha
ilenler there were a half-aiie-n stnrters,
Including such old time rnilng men ns
Fredrlckson, Fletcher, Benson nnd others.
Mono of the riders, with the exception of
Melersteln, rmu trnineu ror mo cvenr nnu
tint reunit ' that it wnc slow, but highly
nmuslug. With one or two axceptlons the
men appeared In their street clothes, und
there wero several wilted collars- before
the two miles hart been covered,
... l .. ....... TTInanlinr unMml TltnA' 4'.fi2.

F. W. Sheeler nnd Rexln Bennett on a
tamla'm nttempted to break the state rec-
ord for a half-mil- e, which they accom
plished easily, covering tne uistnnce in

The nrevloiis record wns 0:57 fiat.
made by McCnll and Pixley In 1X on the
unnries Btreei parK ithuk in mm nij.
ThAm wpro KHvernl exhibition rides by
some of the old time professional favorites,
ir r Omlke envered a nunrter of n mile In
0:29 and Georgo Melersteln made the snmo
distance In 0:23. Gadko has not been riding
for several seasons.nnrv 11. Pleezen wns tho referee. It Is
announced by the management that there
will bo races each Sunday afternoon for the
bnlnnco of tho season.. Next Sundny the
motor cyclo riders will try to lower the.
record maae yesternny.

RUN OVER WHEELMAN'S NECK

Aerldent at ValUliurat Usee Truck
Result- - Seriously to One of

the Competitors,

NEW YORK, July 22. There was n large
attendance nt the Vnllsburg (N. J.) cycle
track today. In tho llve-mll- o handicap J
P. Jacobson of New Haven, Conn., met
with a serious accident. His wheel slipped
and M. II. Coliett of New Haven, who wns
so close behind thnt ho could not turn out,
ran directly over Jucobson'H neck, injuring
him so badly thnt ho had to bo carried off
tho field.

F. C. McFarland of San Jose, Cat., who
was down on the program, paired witn
Orlnniln Stevens of Ottumwil. In., for a
match raco against Jay Eaton of Vullsburg
and KranK Kramer or itiasi urungo,
was unable to appear, nnd Tom Cooper of
Detroit took his place. Cooper and Stevens
won the raco from tho Jersey men In iwn
heats, scoring 7 out ot 11 points In each
neat, itesuus:

Team match raco. three one-mil- e

bents, between Tom Cooper of Detroit and
Orlando Stevens of Ottumwu, la., and Jay
Eaton of Vullsburg and Frank Kramer of
East Orunge, for points: Won by Cooper
nnd Stevens In" two heats. First heat won
by Tom Cooper (5 points); second, Frank
Kramer (3); third, Orlando Stevens (2);
fourth, Jay Eaton (1); total. Cooper und
Stevens, 7 points; Kuton nnd Kramer, 4

points. Beeond heat won hy Orlando Stev-on- s
(5 points): second, Frank Kramer (3);

third, Tom Cooper (2); fourth. Jay Eaton
(1); total, Cooper and Stevens, 7 jiolnts;
Kramer and Eaton, 4 points.

Flvc-tnll- e professlonul handicap: Frank
Kramer, East Orange (scratch), won: W. A.
Rutx, New Haven (150 ynrds), second; Tom
Cooper, Detroit (scratch), third; Bob Wul-thou- r,

Atlanta (60 yards), fourth; O. E.
Kreamer, Chicago (250 yurds), fifth. Time:
11:14 5.

BOWLING TOURNEY AT END

l'ltlsliurK Defeats t'lrvrlniitl and Chl-vu- u"

Wins Unexpt-cteill-

from New York.

NEW YORK, July 22. The final day of
thn International bowling tournament at
Schuetzen Park, Union Hill, N. J was the
most- - suecejisf ill of the week. In tho even-
ing tho prizes were awarded and Htceches
made by tho ofllcers of tho United Bowlers.
During the day the Pittsburg and Cleveland
teams rolled a match, which was won by
Pittsburg, The conditions wero bst two
out of three. Tho ucoreu were: First game,

Pittsburg, 7: Cleveland, (AX Second game
Pittsburg. 710; Cleveland. 70S.

P. Wolf of .Brooklyn nnd F. Hart of Chi- -
go rolled two series best four out of
veil, Wolf won the llrst, taking four
mes to Hart s two, while Hart was sue

cessful In the second, taking four games
ou I nf 11 ....

T I . .. . . . I . I. . .' in uiuLi;uii) ii L ine uiueieill Kiillies lur- -
ulshed several Surprises, especially in tholtltiil.i.lK........ nli,iiiii,lihlM K?..... ......(.iiii.ii.iiiiii,. 4i-- i ill n wiin... 1... .. ....... ..... ,.1.1.n.'iihiiv w in-- i, auiu winner, inn i. nieilK1curried off tho honors through the good
work of Brill nnd Hurt. All the western
tennis mnde u good showing. Wheeling, W.

ii.. Him me minor oi puiiing up lop scores,rolling two nnd 902.
ino prize winners in the different events
nt (.ill.-i- t nvt.ii en tti'iOi

2,5)5; New York, 2.557;
Columbus, O.. 2,513; Wheeling, W. Vn 2,525;

lynnijii, ..uu, uiKu score, V. 11, iiriu,hlcngo, 201.
Htrlka mul t.nM li.lnlin xr. vi. casi.

mpcrlal, Brooklyn, SS9; Carteret. Jerseyny. btJ: Columbus, Columbus. O.. 872;
Match Company. Columbus, O., 813:

, . t, iirriiuh,n.t areulor Clnolnnntl, 5; Columhln.
.loVnlii ml 77? All. mil., l.i w.l... . luiti' 1. ! "iVi I4tltlt'll, IitlillUI 't

Akron. O., 711.
l earn head dale, Now York, 707;

O rchard No. 1. XM: Fmtiir.v ?siw v.ru i?--
..

.OtllS No. 1. 472: lilsl New York, llrnntil vn.
71; Columbus Stars, Columbus, 471; Wnsh-iigtoi- i.

Chicago, 4G7; Greater Cincinnati, 452;'ollllllllllu ..,.Vnl,.li i .
v.fiii,i,ii , mtuuiuun, v.,

OMAHA PLAYERS DID WELL

Am 'Ii nil Cricket Teum Defrnted by
Camilla In Mutrli nt

ChleiiKo.

CH'JAOO, July 22, The fifth tnurnnnmnt
of tho Northwestern Cricket association
enmo to a close nt Parksldo yesterday when
me anuai international match between the
Cunadlnn nnd American brunches wns won
by Canada by 33 runs on tho llrst Innings,
1 ho outcome was ns unexpected us thematch played last year In Winnipeg, when
mo d mei leans won.

With tho best men from tho Minnesota,
Deliver, Chicago nnd Omaha associationsto select from It seemeil tlklv Hint tin.
American team would prove too strong forthe Manitoba contingent, which hnd to doduty for Unnmln. But the Canadians won
u clever victory, sjid if the two Innings
could havo been played to n finish u linootrugglo would have resulted. Contain
i nirbanks, ror the American tenm, won thotoss and went to bnt. The start tins ills.
HHtrous, two wickets being down for 4 runs.
From this beginning the sldo never recov- -
itcu. ino sum was out ror tho meager
total of 60, nnd things looked blue for tbo
homo team, but thu American bowlers setto work to dispose or tho Cnnndlans nnda lead of 33 was secured in tho second in-
nings.

I'uirunnks opened tho Innings with n wellplayed 19. Robinson of Omaha and Swar-btic- k
Of St. Paul both lilt well nml runs

came rapidly, despite sovcral changes of
bowling. With tho total nt 133 for seven
wlckebj Captain Fairbanks closed the In-
nings, tho Americans having n lead of 102
runs, whllo tho Canadians had ninety min-
utes to bat. In this tlmo they made 71 fortho loss of fivo wickets.

MICHAEL IS READY TO RACE

Midfeet Clinmiilon of I.nnK-Dlsluu- cr

Wheeling Aeeept .Vrlaun'i
Challenge.

PHILADELPHIA, July 22. - Jimmy
Michael, tho cycle champion, In nnswor to
tho chnllenge Issued in Boston yesterdny
by John Nelson, the Chicago racer, says
that If Nelson or his manager will meet
Jnmes C. Kennedy, Michael's manager, nnd
post a ioricu no (Micnaei) will ruco with
him next Saturday at Manhattan Peach fornny sum from $500 to $2,500 a side.

Gettlnir After Hnjiiier,
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. July 22. Mannger

Glasscock of tho Sioux City base bull teum
discovered when the game with St. Joseph
was cnlled today that outfielder Fred itny-m- er

had deserted. Ho has been anxious to
Join tho Pueblo team. Manager Glasscock
Immediately complained to President
incitey oi mo western league, wno win
bar Ruymer from playing with Pueblo.

It) a ll to Meet MollHt.
CHICAGO. Julv 22. Tommy Rvnn today

signed nrtlcles to meet Jack Mollltt to light
beforo the National club of San Francisco
September 7 for a purse of $3,000. The con
test wii bo ror tweiuy-iou- r rounds ut idu
pounds.

DEATH RECORD.

John A. Murphy.
John A. Murphy, who died Wednesday ot

typhoid pneumonia, had lived lu Omaha
during the greater part of his life und

a wide acquaintance. Among the
devotees of tho Catholic church he is ac-

credited with a depth of piety not usual
among men of his station. Speaking of his
demise a member of hlu church says:

"Tho deceased had In llfo completed tho
dovotlon of tho 'nine Fridays' in honor ot
the Sacred Heart of Jesus; was ever a de-

vout client of tho Blessed Mother, reciting
her rosary and other dally devotions nnd
wearing to the lost tho brown scapular of
Mount Caruiel. Dying ou tho eve ot this
great feast, he was lnvostcd and burled in
the holy habit of Mount Carmel. A solemn
requiem mass was sung over the remains lu
St. Peter's church, Rev. Father Kngllch
celebrant. Rev. Fathers McCarthy and Car-
roll deacon and sub-deac- and Rev. Father
McGovern delivering an eloquont sermon.
Interment was at Holy Sepulchor."

Funeral of Kimlneer HHkks.
PIERRE, S. D July 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho funeral of Georgo Drlggs, the
Chicago & Northwestern engineer killed In

tho accident Thursday night at Bramholl, oc-

curred hero thla afternoon. The sermon wns
by Rev. A. R.VanrterlaB, followed with burial
services conducted by Grand Master Cleavor.
The remains were taken by special train
to Woonsockot, accompanied by Masons,
Ancient Order United Workmen and Loco-moti-

Flromcn and Engineers' brother-
hoods.

Knnersl of Wilson llnssett.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July 22. (Special.)

Tho funeral of William II. Hnssett was held
at the houso this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev.
E. I, Davles of tho Presbyterian church de-

livered a Bhort Bornion and Rev. T. I).
Davis offered prayer. Tho Masons had
charge of tho burial services and the Inter-
ment wns made In the Tecumsch cometery
lii accordance with tho ritual of tho order.

Gilbert II. Men.
SIOUX CITY, July 22. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Gilbert H. Lien, a prominent busi-
ness man, died very suddenly at bis homo
hero today. He wau attacked yesterday
with congcetlon of the brain. Ho will be
burled at Brookings.

Robert Pleasant Trlnue.
ATLANTA. Ga., July 22. Judge Robert

Plessant Trlppa, believed to be the last sur-

viving member of the confederate congress
and at one time a Judge of the supreme
court of Georgia, died hero tonight.

Hon. I.. K. Chittenden.
BURLINGTON, Vt July 22. Hon. L. E.

Chittenden, register of tho treasury during
Lincoln's administration, died hero today,
aged 77 years.

FIRE RECORD.

II I IT Fire nt Musenlliie.
MUSCATINE, la., July 22. One of the

warehouses of tho Huttlg Sash und Door
company in this city burned today. Lobs,
$80,000.
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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Um1 by peoplo of refinement
for over a quurter of a century.

Humbugged!
I)r, llemiett Wnrn Uir People

Aualnxt lluyliiH Counterfeits of
Ills Electric, lift I The Doctor
Snys He (lunrnntecs (lie Cure lu
Mvery ease-- lf Ills Belt Will Not
Cure You He Will Not Nell It to you.

Electricity. Helen- -
tlllcally applied, re-
stores the health,
strength and vigor
of youth; creates
new fluid and brain
matter by making
the blond pure. Thu
body and mind be-
come sound, which
tits you for all thn
duties of llfo and
you may pursuo
these obligations
with cnnlldenco nnd
pleasure. My Elec-
tric Pelt Is Indorsed
by physicians nnd
scientists und is rec-
ommended by moro
than 10,000 cured pa-
tients.

DR. BENNETT'S

ELECTRIC BELT

Is entirely different
from nil others-ev- en

If they do ad-
vertise tho Imita-
tions to be thn sumo
ns mine. Do not b
misled get the. gn- -

nlno nnt the counterfeit. My Electrlo
Pelt hnB soft, silken chamois-covere-

Hpongo wnter-chnmb- electrodes that
ennnot nnd will not burn nnd blister, us
do tho bnro metal electrodes used on nil
other makes of belts. These electrodes
nro my exclusive patent (Letters Patent
No. K11.7X!) nnd nro used on no other
electrical appliance, They try to Imitate
my electrodes by covering tho b.ito metal
electrodes with a thin veneering of
chamois of felt through which a current
of electricity cannot puss: but verdigris,
wltt accumulate on the bare metal nnd
soak through tho chnmols. Verdlgdls Is
n deadly poison, nnd may cause blood

nnd pcrhnps death. I will payiiolsnntng nn electric belt other than mine
that will give a continuous current
through a covered electrode and for ono
which will not accumulate verdigris. My
Electric Pelt can bo renewed when burned
out for only 75c; no other electrlo belt enn
bo renewed nt any prleo nnd when burned
out Is worthless. Guaranteed one year.

I absolutely guarantee Dr. Dennett's
Electric Pelt to permanently cure Sexual
Impotency nnd Weakness In either sex,
Iist Manhood. Varicocele, Spermutor-rhoe- a,

Hydrocele nnd Lost Vitality; re-
stores Shrunken nnd Undeveloped Orgnns;
cures Nervous nnd General Debility, Kid-
ney, Liver and Pladder Troubles, Rheu-
matism In nny form, Dyspepsln, Chronlo
Constlpntlon, nil Femolo complaints, etc.

If you have been honxeil Into buy-In- ir

n counterfeit of my Hell, nnil If
It burns nnd blisters, or If It aeenni-iilntC- N

verillirrls and you nre afraid
of'lilooil iioIsoiiIuk, r If It Klves no
current, send It to me null I will al-
low you linlf the lirlee on one of
mine for It. Remember, I Knarsntro
my Electric. Ilelt.

Call or write today and frankly toll mo
nbout your Ills. If my Pelt will not euro
you I will tell you no. I want no man's
money unless I can euro him. I will send
free, post paid, my book telling all about
It. klend for It todny. My Electrical Sus-
pensory for tho radical cure of the vari-
ous private diseases of men freo to malo
patients. Sold only by

fir DCLUMCTT Electric Belt

Uli ULIllltl I Company,
Rooms IH io i!l Iounlns lllock,

Opposite Ilnyilcu's.
Cor. Kith nnd Dodire Sin. Omnhn,

Neb.
OFFICE HOURS-Fro- m 8:30 n. m. to 8:20

p. m. Sundays From 10:30 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Wednesdays und Saturdays From S:Zt) a.

m. to 9:00 p. m.

TO
OHICAQO and EAST,

LUVB T:0 A. U.-4- -.U P. 14.-7- :41 9. St.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,

LEAVE tM A. IL-'- M V. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD
L.BAVK IrOt P. 1C

Olty Officii. 1401-0- 3 Farna

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

But Dining Car Sirvlci

Dr. Kay's Renovator
GuaraiUerd to euro tho very worst cases
ot dysuevsls, constipation, . IjUious head-
ache, liver and kidneys. At druggists, 25c
and tl. Send for Free Sample, Freo Pook
and Freo Advlco. Dr. P. J. Kay, Saratoga,
N. Y.

AMIISEMF.NTS.

SIT NATURE'S SYLVAN RESORT
V

LAKE
MANAWA

CARS DIRECT TO THE LA ICE FROM
OMAHA EVERY TWENTY MINUTES.

Pathine, Uoatlnir, Flshlnp und All Sorts of
Field AlliUKeiucills.

An Unsurpassed Cafe and Restau-
rant.

Polite, Vaudeville Afternoon und
Muht.

11! ALL HT A II ARTISTS 13
I.orenso's Convert Hand Af teriioou

unit Mul't.

Boyd's THE CASHIER
a. M. iirar. Mgr.

Last half of week.Redmond MY FRIEND
FROM KOKOMO.

Stock Co C'ominciiclni? Thuis- -
day. July 'it.

NIGHT-- Prices, 10c. W, 20c.
MATiNEES-Ai- iy icmrvcd seat, 10c.


